
參展學校介紹 

 

桑頓中學 Thornton Academy 

 

Virtual Lincoln American Education Fair in Taiwan 

 

 

Introduction of the school 

Thornton Academy is a co-educational, private boarding and day school serving 

grades 6-12. Located 90 minutes from Boston, we have been preparing students for 

a changing world since 1811. Thornton Academy offers a diverse academic 

curriculum including more than 200 courses, a STEM Center, an award-winning 

visual and performing arts program, competitive athletics including over 50 

different sports teams, and a wide selection of extracurricular activities. At Thornton 

Academy, you can be who you are and become who you want to be.  

 

Introduction of Winter/Summer Camp 

Thornton Academy summer programs offer students a taste of American education and a way 

to improve English language skills while making new friends in a beautiful, natural setting. 

Class sizes are kept very small, students come from all over the world (including local day 

students!), and teachers take care of the students throughout the entire day. Students choose 

from over 20 classes and participate in at least two activities each day. Some favourite 

activities include fishing on a lobster boat, going hiking, watching the sun set over the ocean, 

playing games on campus with your new friends. Join us to see what the fun is all about!  

 

Introduction of special shorter program  

Thornton Academy offers short-term stays of 1-3 months during the academic year for 

students who want to try out a new school without committing to the full academic year. 

Student choose a full schedule of 8 different classes and have the option to live in the 

dormitory or with a local host family. See if a Thornton Academy education is right for you!  

 

 

 

 

 



視訊說明會時間：2020年 10月 17日(六) 09:00 – 09:20 a.m. 

歡迎預約：https://forms.gle/CnoaMsQBpwGpRkiW7 

或是與主辦單位聯絡： 

林肯企管顧問公司 Lincoln Management Consultants Co., 

台北市大安區忠孝東路四段 148號 3樓之 2 

（禮仁通商大樓仁座│捷運忠孝敦化站 5號出口） 

TEL：(02)2781-8878（總機） 

Line ID：27818878 

Email：education@lincoln.com.tw 

 

https://forms.gle/CnoaMsQBpwGpRkiW7

